Therapeutic angiogenesis with VEGF164 for facilitation of guidewire crossing in experimental arterial chronic total occlusions.
Percutaneous revascularisation of chronic total occlusions (CTO) is limited by failure of guidewire crossing. Neovascularisation within the proximal CTO segment may be important for guidewire crossing and dramatically declines in CTO beyond six weeks of age. The aims of the current study were to determine whether local delivery of a pro-angiogenic growth factor increases neovascularisation in mature CTO and facilitates guidewire crossings. CTO (n=51) were created in the femoral arteries of 44 New Zealand white rabbits using the thrombin injection model. At 12 weeks, CTO were treated with poly-lactic-glycolic-acid (PLGA) microspheres containing either bovine serum albumin (BSA) (n=15) or recombinant mouse VEGF164 (n=14), or received no intervention (controls, n=12). Contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance angiography (CEMRA) was performed prior to treatment and at three weeks post treatment. Animals were sacrificed at three weeks post treatment and arterial samples were excised for micro-computed tomography imaging (µCT) and histologic morphometric analysis. Guidewire crossing was assessed at three weeks post treatment in an additional 10 VEGF164-treated CTO. In comparison to BSA-treated and control non-intervened CTO, VEGF164-treated CTO showed a significant increase in relative blood volume index in the proximal segment of the CTO lesion as determined by CEMRA and by µCT. Histologic measurements of microvessel area were also higher in VEGF164-treated CTO. Guidewire crossing across the proximal fibrous cap was successful in eight out of 10 VEGF164-treated CTO. Angiogenic therapy appears to be a promising strategy to improve neovascularisation and guidewire crossing rates in CTO.